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About Several Hatter.
Correspondence of the News.

Lenoir, N. Jan, 26.

Various remedies have been suggest-
ed for the cure of our hard times, and
.fnt or a havfi hard times. Will vou allow

Aorllt Carolina.
Andrew Jackson PresiJeut of the

l uitevj States, , was born in the Wax-ha- w

Settlement, Mecklenburg county
(uow Union); appointed Attorney Own"

eral cf the Territory of Tennessee by
the Governor of No.'th Carolina;
vas Judge of the Superior Court; fa-

mous for hu military achievements in

tidn every year. In Louisiana so fla-

grantly wrong is the system as to
exhibit the startling fact that the single
city of New Orleans is assessed
at a higher valuation than is put up-

on the rest of the State.
It was only the other day we read

in a New York paper Mr. W. A. Van-derbi'- t's

oath before the tax assessors
that he was worth in personal proper-
ty $0. It is necessary to add that this
was an untruth; but it was an untruth
told mechanically and after tbe fash-io- n.

Mr. V. only des'red so avoid being
considered exceptionally honest.

That we have many such cases in
North Carolina, differing in a degree
only from Mr. Vanderbiit's can readi-

ly bo believed by any one who stndies
the county tax books. That Senator
Alexander's bill will tend to lessen
the number of such cases we hope and
believe. That they will be lessened is
admitted by honest men the State over
and when once we have made a fair
showing of our assetts, we can not
only reduce the rate of taxation and
pay at loast five per cent interest on
ouradjusted indebtedness, but we can
forever put a quietus on the premium,
which is now offered for dishonest
tax returns and inculcate the great
lesson so important to learn, that to be
prosperous people must first make
an honest effort to pay their debts.

MISCEldLASTEOrS.

Vegetine
FOB

CHILLS. SHAKES, f

FKVIilC AND AiiUK.
TAKBOKO, N. C.,1378.

Da. H.R. Stbvens:
Der Hir, I feel very grateful for what your

valuab.e uieuioiue, V muiiO, lis Liieinmy
family. 1 wish to exprts my thauns oy in-

forming you of Uie wonderful cure of my
son; also, to let you know tbat;VeKeUue is
the best medicine 1 ever saw' lor Chills,
Shakes. Fever and Ague. My son was sick
with measles in 173, which left inia with
Hip-joi- nt disease, aiy sou suffered a great
deal of paiu, all of ths time ; the pain was so
gieChedid nothing but cry. llu doctors
did not help him a panic. e, he could not lift
bis toot from tne floor, tie could not move
without crutchbs. i read your advertisement
in the "Louisville oourier-Jourua- u" thai
Vegetine was a great Blood Puriuer and
Blood Food. I ti ted one bottle, which was a
great benefit. He kept on with the tiiedi-01- 1.

e, gradually gaining. He hantaaea iii-tee- u

iottlen in ail, aud he is uouipieteiy re-
stored 10 heltn, walks without crutches or
cane, ileia twenty years of ae. 1 nave a
younger son, fifteen years of age, wbo issub-ec- t

tocuilis. Wheuev er he xecis one coming
on, he comes in, takes a dose 01 Vegetiue ai.a
that is the list of the Chul. Vegetiueleaves
no bad enect upon thw system lute the most ol
the m diclnes recommended lor Chills, f
cheenully recommeod Vegetine for such
complaints 1 ihiuK It is the greatest ineui-ciu-e

in the world.
Respectfully, MRS. J. W.LLOYD. .

Vbgbtink When the blood becomes life
less aud stagnant, either from change of
weather or of climate, want of exercise,
irregular die, or from any other cause, the
Vegetine will renew the blood, carry off ihe
putrid humors, cleausethest mach, regulate
the bowels, aud impart tone 01 vigor to the
whoie body.

Vegetine
Foa

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS AND
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Bbrnakdbton, Mass., 1878.

We, the undersigned, having u?ed Vege
tine, take pleasure in recommending it to
all tnosdtrouoled with Humors of any kind,
Dyspepsia, Nervousness or Ueneral De-
bility, it being the Great Blood Purifler. sold
by R. Li Croweli at Sons, who sell more of it
thau all othor patent medicines puttogttner.

MRS. L. F. PERKINS,
MRS. H. W. HCoTT,
JOSiCPHUsa SLAifci.

Vegetine is the great health restorer
compo-e- u exclusively of barks, rcots, and
herbs. It Is very pleasa.il tj take; every
ciiili likesic.

and was a candidate
California.

Jacob Thompson Was born in Cas-

well county, moved to Mississippi In

1883; was a member of the 26th session

of Congress, andre eleoted in 1851;

was Secretary of the Iuterio iu 1857

under the administration of President
Buchanan.

Starling Tucker Was born in Hali-

fax county; moved to South Carolina,
and served as a member ofCoDgress
from 1817 to 1831.

Tilghman M. Tuoker Was born in
North Carolina, moved to Mississippi,

was Governor of that State in 1841,

and a member of Congress in 184,3.

HughLiwson White Was born in
Iredell county; went to Tennessee in

1783; was Judge of thj Supreme Court
of that State in 1810, U. S. Senator in

1825, aad received the electoral vote of
Tennessee and Georgia for President in

1830.
James White Was born in N rth

Carolina; moved to Tennessee nd was
elected a delegate to Congress in
1794.

J. McC. Wiley - Was born In Cabar-

rus county; moved to Bibb county,
Alabama; was elected Judge of tbe Cir-

cuit Couit, aud also to the 39 .h session
of Congress, but was not permitted to
take his seat.

Charles Pelhani Was born in Per-

son county, moved to Alabama, was
elected Judge iu 1798. aud to Congress
in 1873.

Leonard Sims Was born in Noith
Carolina, moved to Missouri, and in
1845 was elected a member of Congress
from that State.

William Allen Was born in Eden-

ton; moved to Ouio, was elected to
Congress and ibe Seuate of the Uuited
States, aud in lt74 Governor of Ohio.

William Smith - Was born in North
Carolina; moved to South Carolina,
was elected to Cougiess in 1797, and
Judge in 180S, t j the Uuited States
Senate iu 1817, and re-ele- cted to the
United Slates Seuale iu 1831; declined
the nomination of Judga of tbe Supreme
Court ot tuo Uuited States, and in 1829

receivtd the sevcu vot o! Georgia for
Vice Piesid. nt.

Jeste Speight Was born in Greene
county, moved to Mississippi, and elee- -

ted Uuited States 184o from
that State.

Monlfurd Stokes Was born in North
Carolina, was Governor of the State in
1830; moved to Arkansas, and was ap-

pointed Commissioner for the removal
of the Indians west of the Mississippi.

William B. Stokes Was born
ccuuty; moved to Tennessee,

and elected to the 3thh, 39th. 40th and
41tU Congress.

Jamt's Houston Ttwmas Was born
in Iredell county; moved to Tennessee,
elected Attorney General of that State,
was law partner of James Iv. Polk, and
a member of (he 31st and 36. h Con-
gress.

Van II. Manning Was born in
Mai tin county; removed to Mississippi
iu 15?41, aud was elected a number of
the 44th and 45 h I o.igress.

For the abjve interesting collation
we are indebted our an industrious and
indefatigable Coram issiooer of Agri
culture, Col. Polk. Col. Polk is a true
North Carolinian and we; like him.

The Initialization of Afew-uien- U,

The remembrance is fresh in the
minds of all intelligent persons of the
abuse put upon Virginia and Tennessee
by their Northern creditors in connec
tion with the efforts made by tboee
States to adjust their indebtedness.

Their honesty was questioned and it
was said that their ability to pay was
purposely misstated.

Our State having failed thusfartto
make any direct effort to piy or 'Jto
compromise her debts has not been
tuljct to much harsh criticism.

Her creditors are waiting to see what
the legislature will do, witbholdirg
for the present auy expression of opin-
ion.

Before proceeding to scale the indebt-
edness belli against us tbey naturally
wish to know what our state is honest-
ly worth in the market. This informa-
tion they can procure only from the
assessor's reports and to make these
more uniform and more truthful is the
object of a bill introduced in the Sen-
ate by Mr. Alexander, of Mecklenburg,
and which we hope will pass without
material amendment.

It provides substantially for the abo-
lition of township assesois, a body
wholly unfit for the duties they are
required to perform, and the election
iuua 1 of one assessor in each town
ship, who shall be furnished with blank
returns that are to be filled and sworn
to by every tax payer In the township.

These returns the chairman of the
Board of Couuty Commissioners shall
revise and after such revision the full
Board of Commissioners with four
citizens selected by themselves as as-

sistants shall pass upon them as a final
court of revisiou and appeal. Many
acres of land in the West purchased
from the State at the nominal cost of
twelve and a half cents per acre have
for years been returned for taxation as
worth five cents per acre. It is redicu-lou- s

to suppose that such conduct
escapes the notice of men, who bold our
paper our legitimate, re cognized, value
received paper we mean, and we say it
with all possible emphauis.

In a suit brought last year at Char-t- o
recover land damages from the C.C.

R. R., it was proven that the price of
property damaged had stood at one
valuation for twenty one years
despite the fact that Charlotte had
grown from a village of 2,000 in-

habitants, to a town with 10,000 popu-
lation. The attention thus publicly
called to the fact resulted in raising
the assessment on the said property
from $15 to $i5 per acre.

Good judges here estimate that
millions of dollars worth of railroad
and coun'y roads the coupons of which
were collected by National banks for
the parties owning them, escape taxa--

Interesting to Housekeepers.

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS

worth of Furniture.

GRAND AUCTION SALE.

The undersigned will sell hia entire Stoo

of New. Furniture, consisting of Fine, Md
ium and Common Walnut and i'oplar Cham-berSe.-

Ward.obes to Match, Marbla and
Woed Top Bureaus and Washstands, Marble
aud Wood Top Tables, Walnut Poplar and
Vaple Beds'eads, Walnut, Oak and Maple
Cane Seat Rocking Chalis aud Chairs, Wood

Seat Rocking chairs and haln, Hofas,
Lounges, Waluut, 4c, Ac.

The Sale will commence on tbe 26Ui day o.
December, and be coutinued until nil
sold.

Up to that dav every article will be sola
at cost. If parties buying do not win to ie.
move their articles immediately, they cat
bt left until reb. )sc

deci2 A. W. FRAFa.

ON SATURDAY, ?EBRUARV8ti,
at the Court Houae aoor iu ialeii:iiwe wili sell at auction a tract of laud ci.u-'ainl- u

b7 acres, more or le-- 8, adjoining ds

of ttufas tl. Dav, VV G. Ridlick ana-other-
s

in wake county, aaout seven milesnortheast of Raleigh- -
ALsO: a tea me lime and place, a lot

of land In the village of Oaeiliu adJoiniug the lauds of. ttenrys Aorde al
'

dc ased, aud fronting on Mi old HiilsboroRoad, containing about 'acie.AL6o; On ' MONDAY February lOfh
18?a. at the Court House door in Bnntliii 1,1'

a. C. Sanaers' mtercsi In tne trart of lani
In Johuston fouuiy, cnyrtd by the dowrof M. M. rtau I rs' Miuowof the late Lnclan
H. b.tndeis.

LAita sold on the terms o! ten percent
purchase mouej eali. Re. due on a creditof ninejnoiitus from auy ot saJe. aotlj witnsecurity reqjirea I r deferred payuieutlnteieo 6 per cent rom sale.

Above property otd,by virtue of Deed oftrust cxecuiel by A. C. HnJferH and wlie tothe uud.rsign-- u recorded in thu R gisterW
onlce of wake county.

ri. hi JtttdtDECAT
JOiLTjT lV-tUtt-Ca- Jr

Jau8-t- d Xru.HUe.i.

IVotice!
BY VILTUE oT a power ol sale

iu a iLOitgage oeed eiecuted ontne 9th Uay oi Febiuary, 18.8 by u. F. Jor-Ua-

auo rah ri. Joraau, to Maddrv
bridges Co , as appears of rrcord on ik79, tiOk hi, Fub.ic xiegister's office lorNorthampton coun y, we will at the coun
house door, in thd town of Jackson m a Jc.unty u Monday, he loth day of Febru-ary. A.D., iS. a, sell at public auction to

uiduer. for ash. the trct oi Un l

on wuich Ailnu fcpkes Uvea last year, cou
taimng out-- hunoied acres more or -s

JOSEl'H X. AIADDRY AND J, G. L
CROCKER, Harviviug partner" i aiaddry tv
Company. iani-t- d

JNoiice,
BY VIRTUE OF A POvYEK OF

coiuainel tn a mortgage de d - --

ruteuou tlie iJiuKay ot Febiuarv. :,T7, b
John F. Jordan, auu Marga.et j Jor anto
Aia'tpry, undoes & Co., as a. pears oi record
on pag 3i2. book 50, i'milic Register's oltic
lor iSoi'Uiain ton c muty, we will, i.t in,
Court l.ou.e door in the town of .la 'k.so: hi
sai l couuty, on Mmmy, tue lUtn oay i

rirua y, A. u., 18.9. m 1; at put'llc fucti. ii
to t ie highest biuuer for cash, the tract ci
laud on whicn s id John F. Jor .hu, furuiri iy
Uv d, coiitainiug one hundred acres, more
ot leas ad joining tht ia ds vl li. I, siauceli
B. e . Joruan, Maiy E Jordan and other.J JSlil'li X. MADUny AND J U L.
CuO KKlt, suivivi. g paitneis ot M v lry,
Bridges & Co. ; Jaun-t-

Fentress' Store For Kent.
j .o awn uu iud uusiucsn 01 je oi rayetie- -

Fosse.-sio- n given January 28th, 1875.
Apply iojan T. R. FENTRESS.

16 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Fretuh Candles,
Oranges,

Bananas,4
" Ral.sins, Figs,

Dates, Apples,
Musical Instrum-'uts- ,

Cigars, Tobacco, tuc

Give him a call.
au2-tf- .

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

I have this day associated with me In bus-
iness niy brother Mr. O. EDO AR LEACH.
The business in future will be conducted
under the name and style of M. T. LEACH &
CO.

All parties indebted to me by nofo or open
accouut past due, must come forward and
make immediate pavuient, as the stringency
of the times forces me to demand prompt
settlement of business done on clone mar-
gins. M. T. LEACH.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 1, 1879. J

M, T. LEACH & CO.,
GROCERS AND COM JlINSlOA

'ir.KCIIAXTN,

Gronoral ilgoiits
TOB

PINE 1 S LAN 0 GUANO.

(For Central N. C.)

Liberal arrangements will be made with

reliable, parties desirio to purrham' In

quantities.
For testimonials &c, Atidrees,

M. T. LEACH A CO.
I ock Box 2- -i,

Rilcih, N. ('.
jan24-t- f

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVENli that I will make application to the
Oeneral Assembly of Nortn Carolina mi lli-- -

Hill Iron Mountain Company."
janl3 :)t R. tr. II i'--.

t t rr i tt mi "t x a i i

A match of fine Carriato Horses, Black
in col r, 15 hands nig. 7 and 8 ve irs old.
rou'id bodied, clean llmbjj aud sound The
moststylih ceam in tht stace, without ex-

ception, a perfect match In every rvsievt ,

speed together as one horse and fast- - Di iv
single, don't say or pull, not afraid o' au
engine, in facta perfect family te-ii- . e

solicited. Photographs of temn
sent to parties at a distance .

decSltf. W, C McMACKIV
Conslgntnonts of everv thlnjr sol cited ex

ceptnh. Special att ntlon given to slui
ments of cort n and couutiy produce

decSltf W. C. McMACKIN- -

iioti:i Ac.

Atlantic Hotel
NORFOLK, VA.

R. S. DoiIhod, Proprietor.
Board First and Second Floors, per dJ
i 00; Third and Fourth Floors, per day, I-- '.

Special terms for permanent boarders..
decS-t- f

SATURDAY. KBKUAKV U 1:.
J. 11. 111HN1.Y, - Editor.

111 VHfcY JL JOItDtV

The Troth Abont (he Ciplien,
Tbe development beirtj; made by

toe Totur curuuitte are growing a
trifle K'autioiul Tbe inculpation f

lo ex-cibi- uet oftie ia tbe diahoueat
appropriation ol pablic money for
party casp&in purpose U extremely
it.u-rcti- rciuiiog. Tbe disclosure
sjt to the method bj which tbe whole
conspiracy wm engendered, tbe con-

firmation of tbe evident prostitution of
the Weatesn Union Telegraph Company
to tbe position of a mere panderer to a

oorrupi political clique, and tbe tbor-u- h

organization of tbe letu of
fraud are ail eminently ainiticant. By

bis own coofeaeion. Sdcoud AuuUoi
ls:niajter General Bra. y appears to
bare gone djwn to Florida at tbe ln- -
Lance of tbe coirupt ecretaxy of the

Interior, loaded with money whence
derived, it will be interesting by and by
to discover, since it come mainly from
Zach Chandler au t there managed a
whole corpa of aubonJioate poat otbet
clerks cattered through the State to
manipulate the count. Both Mr. Hrady
and hi nnderlinga, while enjoying the
distinction of leing "visiting states
men" employed to --ee a fair count,"
were drawing their pay from the
1'ost OiSc lh' partmenL while their
chieftain, Mr. Tyner, was peddlm;
out mor.-- of tbe appointments which
Mr. Zach Chandler so magnanimously
scattered about Indiana- - previous to
tbe election- -

There ate other interesting revela-

tions made by Mr. Brady. While
working the oracle in Floruia it was
neceaaary to keep up a close telegraph-
ic correspondence with his chief, Mr.
Tyner, and hu chief's accomplice, Mr.
Chandler. Tbe Ulegrams exebauged
between them formed a fraction of the
thirty thousand missives forwarded by
tbe pandering teiegrapii company to
tbe Morton Committee of the Senate.
To these telegrams Republican politi-

cians and their age u is bad free acce.;
IemcraU were not permitted to touch
them . Mr. Brady tried to make it ap-

pear th.U the dispatches were carelessly
thrown about the committee room, ac-

cessible to any body, but Mr. William
K. Chandler explains that they were
carefully watched by two persons, one
BaiUtnk, private Secret. ry of Senator
Morton, and tbe man Bullock, messen-
ger of the committee. With the as-

sistance of these two worthies, Mr.!
Brsdv selected lirst a!l the dispatches
exchanged between himself. Chandler
and Tyner, on tbe ucdertandmg that
the) would, soocer or later, be destroy-
ed," and with a sentimental dtsire to
"preserve a record of his share" in this
trtmendous conspirator, Mr. Brady
p eked out. alo with the assistance of
i'i iv ate Secretary Burbaok and Mrs-ng- er

Bullock, all the Democratic ci-

pher dispatch, which he thought
could be turned tog'od party use, at.d
literally stole them from the coramll- -

Ut iom. The facile virtue of the
Westf rn Union Company offered no
let or hindrance to this theft, for so
obliging was the Republican pander
that it never even counted over the
meages returned and therefore to jk
no precaution either to prever.t theft
or to delect tbe thieves. Mr. BraJr
saw nothing wrong m what he had
done, either as a "visiting statesman"
orgaoixmg a horde of petty official
cheats; as the favored sneak carrying
off the "records of bis part of tbe
transaction," or as the bolder thief,
removing a batch of cipher dispatches
!etween Democrats. All tbiegs con-

sidered, Mr. Second Assistant Post-
master General Brady seems to be a
fair type, mentally and morally, of the
Washington officials of his time acd
party.

Tbe investigation so far only coc-ur- ms

what has all along been charged
from the very moment w hen, long be-

fore the returns from distant parishes
in IjOuiaaca, and remote counties in
Florida, could be obtained, Mr. Chan-
dler and his accomplices foreshadowed
their intentiou of steliog the Presi
dency by announcing that they bad
carrie 1 already the doubtful States.
Tbe claim was a mere lutimation of
their intention to do so at all hazard.',
no matter bow desperate. The 'con-
spiracy included aU branches of the
administration, ml the departments
were instructed to carry out the infa-
mous scheme. Old and accomplished
in roguery, moreover, the conspirators
succeeded in skillfully covering their
tracks as every incident from the
Sherman letter t the unfolding of
Orton's order to surrender tbeir tele-cra-

to Tyner and Chandler, and tbe
removal of bis own compromising
messages by the man Brady serve to
demoratrate. To bold the gang to-

gether it wi necessary to make the
plunder go round in proportion to the
'larger and desperateueas of the service
tendered, and political rewards, weie
given to every tool of the party whose
demand for money coul d not be met.
liven the thievish messenger Bullock,
who helped Brady abstract his own
dispatches and temove the property of
the not too reluctant Telegraph Com-
pany from the Senate Committee room,
was made Consul to Cologne. Tbe ex
tent of the knavery, tbe methods of
concealing it and the rewards it brought
are being gradually exposed. "Turn
n the light,'

That genial gentleman, Mr. Davis,
of Catawba, has greatly at heart the
extension of the Carolina Central Kail
Read from Lincolntoii to Hickory in
Catawba county. This is a sort of ex
tension which will help not hurt North
Carolina. It gives both Charlotte and
Wilmington equal chances for all the
trade that will pass over it and will not
io the loog run injure the W. N. C.
iLail Ho. I.

Dblll " v - - w

me to suggest another, and a different
remedy, from any the writer has seen
biiggestea Dy otners.

Vli will be admitted, 1 tbmJc, on au
Khaods the want ot connaenoe among

men is one ot the principle, it not tne
prime cause of all our troubles. If
this be so, then the restoration of con-

fidence is the cure. How to accom-
plish this to me is plain: make a man's
property liable for his debts, and you
have to a very great degree accomplish
ed the end desired, you at onoe give
K;m nrorlit with hia neighbor: withoutUliU vVw " " 1

this he cannot have it, as pasc experis
euce plainly teaoues. juuou um vcoi
written aud said against, the credit sys
tem, DUl nas IU JIUU umu mo fcij iuu
Hatinn stone of all rising men? Wlho
ever bettered bis condition without
credit, or without incurring debt ?

The man iu moderate circumstances,
r.h small farmer, the merchant, the
the mechanic, are rained without it.

in rlavR bv these could get
nmded tmrulus on time, and pay at a
convenient time, the farmer out of his
surplns, the merchant from his aales
and the mechanic from his labor.

The farmer now must sell the very
products that he needs, or worse resort
to mortgages, to obtain things indis-
pensable to make his crop. The mer-

chant will be compelled to do the same
thing or worse, still pay exorbitant

iu frr-- thA risk taken in trustingliwn v. - o
him. The mechanic must make forced.
sales ot nis manuiaciurea to get means
to continue his busmessy

Restore credit and yoir give confi-

dence between a man and his neighbors
you encourage men to strive to better
their condition, ' and of this comes
probperity, such as we have had in
other days.

Then aoolisli the homestead, abolish
the personal property exemptions, let
every man's property stand for his
debts contracted thereafter, then re-

store our State bauks so that we may
have currency to transact our business,
and in a few years at farthest we may
be a prosperous and happy people.

You have the thanks of tke eounrry
for your persistent stand for retrench-
ment and reform. Some of our repre-
sentatives, will have to explain to tneir
constituents how it was that after all
this, and after your offer to cut down
the rice of the State printing one-ha- ll

it was given to another.
Much has been accomplished in re-

duction, and much yet remains.
Will our represenatives cut down

their own per diem? C.

Frogs and otuer Tilings.
Editor News ; I popped in on the

Legislature last week. Was favorably
impressed with its general bearing. It
seems. to be a body of sober and earnest
men, and are determined to meet fairly
the great questions before it.

1 am anxious that it snail deserve
the praise of all the people of the State.
I hope the body will pass a law which
will eti'ectionally stop the Tramp Nuis
ance, ims set oi roving thieves and
burglars should be put in the Peniten
tiary and then farmed out to build Rail
Roads and cut ditches, &o.

How variable the weather ! The first
part of la-- t week cold enough to freeze
the "ears off a brass monkey." The
last of this week like gentle Spring!
O ! sweet gentle Spring !

The frog-cho- ir singers in the bog.
The tutrle suusth on the lop.
Selah ! Bladen.
Jan. 24th, 1879.

THE SOUTH Kit IDEA."

Mr. Dumont's Circular.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 17, 1879.

To Northern Born Residents of the
South and of the Feder-
al Army Resident in the Southern
State.
At the convention of Northern set

tlers in the South held in Charlotte,
N. C, Jan. 15, 1879, it was unanimous-
ly resolved, that Northern born resi
dents of the South, and ex-mem- bers

of the Federal army, resident in the
Southern States meet in convention at
the county seats of their respective
counties on the 15th day of February,
1879, to consider upon the preparation
for publication throuh the press of the
United States and otherwise of a paper
setting forth the soil, climate, prices,
cost of making a living, and social
treatment of the individual Northern
man in the Southern States; that these
conventions be held regardless of party
politics, and that the same be exclu-
ded as well as all vexed questions;
that reports of their proceedings be
signed by the members attending, and
the same sent to N. Duraont, at Char-
lotte, N. C; and further that these
several county conventions on Feb-
ruary 15, 1879, select delegates to State
conventions to be held at the capitals
of their respective States to consider
the sam matters March 1, 1879.
which Slate conventions shall also
send reports of their proceedings as
above, aud shall also appoint ten dele-
gates from each of the Southern States
to attend a general convention to con-
sider the same matters, to be bolden
at Charlotte, N, C, July 4, 1879, at
noon, to which time this convention
shall adjourn.

Will the persons coming within the
purview of the above resolutions please
convene in accordance with it.

N. Dumont,
President of the Convention.

AS1LEII11 OPPOKIDNITY
TO WIN A POKTUNE, FIRST GRAND DIS-
TRIBUTION. CLAiSW B. AC NEW OR--
LKASS, TUESDAY. FEBRUABY 11th. 1879
Rjotn Montniy Drawing
Louisiana State Lottery Company.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated
by the Legislature of the State, for Educa-
tional and charitable ourDoses. In 1888.
with a capital of Sl,000.OD0, to which it has
since added a reserve fond of $350,000. Its
grandsingle number distributions will take
place monthly on the second Tuesday. It
never scales or postpones. Loos: at the
following distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE. $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS AND

HALF-TICKET- S, ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize io.uh
1 Capital Prize fi.wto
2 Prizesof $2, 0 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5MW

20 Prizes of 6"0 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
'Z u rrizes oi do 10,000
rnX) Prizes of 20 lu.ooo

1000 Prizes of 10. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of 300. 8,700
9 Appioximation Prizes of 200. 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to 110 40v
Responsible correspoirting agents wantedat all prominent points, to whom a liberal

compensation win be paid.
Application for rates to clubs should only

bf made to the Home 01Bcin New Orleans.
Write, clearly stating full address, for fur-

ther information, or send oruersto.
Ml A. DAUPHIN.

T. O. Box 692, New Orleans. Louisiana.
- All oar Grand Extraordinary Drawings are
under the supervision and management to
OKNKRALS U. T. BKAUtvEGAKD and
JtyBAL A. EARLY. Jan

the Indian wars, and as the hero of
New Orleans; Senator in Congress.

James Knox Polk Pres. dent of the
Vuited S ates, was born in Mecklen-

burg county; graduated at Chapel Hill;
was Governor of Tennessee; Speaker of
the House of Representative in Con-

gress.
Andrew Johnson Presideut of the

Unitod Slates, was born in lUleigb,
Wake county; member of the Legisla-

ture of Tennessee; member of both
Houses of Congress from that State;
was Governor of the State, and elected
Vice Freideut of the United States.

Wm. K. King Bjrn in Sampnon
county, represented his county in the
Legislature, and the State in Congress;
nettled in Cabawba county, Alabama:
elected Senator from that State in 1819;

.Minister to France iu 1S44, and Vice
Piesidenl in

Joseph Brevard Horn iu Mecklen-

burg county; elected Judge in South
Carolina; member of Congress from

that State in 1321.

Jesse A. Bynum -- Born in Halifax
county, member of tbe Legislature a nd
Congress, moved to Alexandria Parish
La.

John R. J. Daniel B rn in Halifav
oouuty, oft.'n ia the Legislature and
Congress, moved to Louisiana.

John F. Darby Born in Person
county: moved tj Miaissippi; elected
to 3'Jd Congress.

Edmuud S. Dargan Was born in
Montgomery county, now Stanley, iu

li; moved to Alabama; elected a
member of the Legislature of thit
State; soon thereafter was made Judge
of the Superior Court; in 18JG was
elected to Congress and iu 1J4S wa
elected Chief Justice oi the Supreme
Couit; was a meuiU r of the Confeder-
ate Congress.

Sana'l P. Carson Born in Burke
oouuty. was iu the lUth, 'JOth and 21st
Congrees; moved to Texa-- , where he
became promiuent.

Archibald Dixon Was bom in Cas-

well county ; uioved to Keutucky; was
Lieutenant Governor, and succeeded
Mr. CHy a Senator in 1."2.

Hamil.on Heuderson Chalmers
Was born in Uockingham county,
moved to Mississippi and is now one of
the Judges of th Supreme Court of
that State.

Emersom Etheridge Was b.rn in
Curiituck, moved to Tennessee, and
was a ruembor of Congress from that
State.

Wm. II. Forney Was born in Lin-

coln rouuty, moved lo Alabami, a:d is
now in Congress from that State.

Thomas II. Beuton Was born in
Oiange county; uiovnl tirt--t to Tennes-
see, served in the w ar of 1812 b- - Colon-
el 3'Jth Iufantry, U. S. A., and was

thirty jearn in the Senate from Mis-

souri.
Lucien L . uause as irn in

Bruiisw .ck county, moved t j Tonnes- -
see, settled in Arkansas, and is now a
'member of Congress from that State. '

Joseph K. Hawley Was bom in
licLmond county; moved to Connecti

cut; elected Governor of that S'ate in
lCG: a member of Congress in 1872,

and has recently beeu elected to the
United States Senate. He was Presi- -
Irnt of the Centennial Exhibi at
Pbiiadtlphia in 1S7C.

James P. Henderson Was born in
Lincoln county; moved to Texas; Min
ister from Texas to Europe; command
eJ a regiment iu the Mexican war;
elected Governor of Texas in IMS, and
a'nator from Texas in Congress.

Sm'l W. Inge Was bom in North
Candina; moved to Alabama; elected a
member of the 30th and 31st Congress;
Attorney t the United States (or Cali
fornia.

James Johnson A'as born in Robe
son county; moved to oeorgia, was
elected to the 32d Congress; appointed
Provisional Governor of Georgia by
Andrew Johnson.

Thomas L. Jones Was born iu Ruth-
erford county; moved to Kentucky and
was elected a member of the 40th, 41st
and 44tb Congress.

John McOiiefD Was born in Robe--
i .

son county; moved to South C aroIinat
aud was elected to the 31st, 3Jd, 33d
aud 34lh Congress.

James C. Mitchell Was born in
Mecklenburg county, moved to Ten-nese- e,

and elected a member of iho
l'Jth and 2 th Congress.

Gabriel MooreWas born iu Stokea
coonty, moved to Alabama, elected a
member of the 17th, 18th, 19th and
20th Congress; was Governor
of Alabama in 1820, and U. S. Sen
ator in 1829.

William II Murfree Was born in
Murfreesboro; was elected a msmler
of the 13th and 14th Congress
from the Edenton district; moved
toTenoessee. His father was a dis-
tinguished officer in the Revolutionary
war, and two towns one in North
Carolina and one in Tenn?ssee pre-
serve tbe name of the family.

Daniel Newman Was bora in North
Carolina and served in the Revolution-
ary and Indian wars, and was elected
to Congress ia 1831 from Georgia.

Kenneth Rayner Was born in Ber-

tie county, represented the Edenton
district frrqueutly in Congress; moved
to Mississippi; was nominated Judge of
the Supreme C ourt of Mississippi; ap-
pointed Judge of the Alabama Claims,
aad is now Solicitor of tbe Treasury.

rtiien.on i nomas as uorn m
North Carol iua, moved to Kentucky
and thence to Louisiana, and was a
member of the 22d anil 33d Congress

Edward Stanly Was born in New-

born, served as a member of Congress
from North Carolina; moved to Cali
fornia, and was appointed, in 18G2,
Military Governor of North Can 1 in i,

Pakadoxical as it may seem, there
is such a thing as a Congressional
Temperance Society: Its officers are:
Geo. W. McCrary, Secretary of War,
president; Judge Strong, of the Su-

preme Court; Senators Windom, of
Minnesota, and Dawes, of Massachu-uetts- ,

Representatives Ballou, of Rhode
Island: Bright, of Tennessee; Clatin of
Massachusetts, and Phelps, of Con-

necticut vice-presiden- ts; Senator
McMillan, of Minnesota, and Repre-
sentatives Monroe, Brewer, Joyce,
Vance, of North Carolina; Brigge,
Norcross and Price, executive com- -

mittee. Rev. Dr. Chickering, secreta-
ry. The Society was organized forty
six years a?o. Lewis Cass then, Sec-Secreta- ry

of of War, was its first Pres-
ident. The 'society on yesterday adop-
ted a resolution recommending the
formation of similar societies in State
legislatures.

The project of draining Angola Bay,
an exceedingly fertile tract of land ly-

ing in the counties of Duplin, Pender
and New Hanover, is again brought to
the attention of the General Assembly.
This time Mr. Lamb, one of Duplin's
excellent representatives, introduces a
bill askiug for convicts to drain the
big swamp. The project is belived to
be eutirely feasible and should com-

mand cousideration as an important
Eastern improvement. The East,
Center and West can afford to pool on
the diffusion of the convict force. Mr.
Lamb is representing a strong and in
fluential constituency in the move he
is making. May he succeed!

Thk Hon. Daniel Russell is the true
man to develope, Moore, Montgomery
and Stanley, by having a Government,
which takes two millions and a half
from us every year, open a canal from
Fayetteville on the Cape Fear to the
Yadkin above the Narrows. At least
let him have it surveyed.

The charter passed in 1816-'4- 7 by the
Legislature authorizing this connec
tion might be revived with permission
to use convict labor added, and in this
way State and National help could be
given to develop a fine region.

As apt illustration of the ruin
wrought by the Radical ring rule
in the South is given in the recent
message of the Governor of Tennes-
see. After exhaustive research and
mature deliberation he gives it as his
conclusion that 'all of the property
purchased with the proceeds of the
vast debt held against the state, except
the capitol and the hermitage has gone
into the hands of the Federal Govern-
ment, the bondholders and the rail-
roads companies; while the state has
nothing but the debt and the obloquy
resulting from her inability to pay it."

Northern born residents of the
South and ers of the Federal
army, residents in the South, will meet
in convention at Charlotte on' the 4th
day of July 1879. Attention is called
to Mr. Dumont's circular", elsewhere
printed. We wish the movement sue
cess.

On Thursday the Secretary of State
sent in to the Senate a statement of
the fees received by him with the sum
total of expenses in his office. They
foot up for 1877 $3,059,70, and for 1878
12,902,00. The Secretary of State's
salary is $1,000 per annum.

Jersey justice dosen't go fooling
'round. The case of the ten corrupt
officials of Warren county, sentenced
to imprisonment for terms varying
from six months to four years, is a
good lesson, and it ought to be pro
lific of good results.

That cast iron retrtneher Atkinson
obtained leave to go to Buncombe yes
terday and has gone. The cause of
the cheap will not suffer in his absence.

We say the Richmond Dispatch, but
the Norfolk papers say the "Wilming
ton N. C papers." Wilmington is
put down on all the new maps, we be-

lieve.

Corresposdks rs tnust be patient.
We want brief and pointed letters.

A bright, rapid and correct thinker
is Mr. Foard, of the House. He re
presents the good county of Surry.

I. N. Mauders,
TU&llfni-- f

.
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fresh fish of every description, by pack-
age or barrel. All orders accompanied
with cash or srood reference, will re
ceive prompt attention, and be nlled at
the lowest market prioea. oct 4-t- f.

VEGETINE
FOR

NERVrOUS HEADACHE
And Kheuniatisui.

ClCINNATi, O., April 9, 1877.

H. R- - Stevens, Esq. :

Dear Sir, 1 nave usea your vegpnne ior
vorvAus Headache, aud also .for Ktieuma- -

n ...I hova fihiinrl tail 1 Pr'V-- ; Hlf fr,m kutt.h

aud take grear- pleasure ftn recj ninendlng
It tO ail wuu uiaj uc iisBwiMJ aiuiiicui

Mill t., Ciun.
Vegetiae hs restored thousands ?o health

who had been loug and painful sufferers

Druggists Testimony.
Mr. H. B. Steven?:

1 , n wi 7 Ini-i-s h. An slllni!' .von rlcai ui 1 , Hi o.... , . Vi . Varatina f - 1. hrt 11 1 thrf4 V TS

and take pleasure in recommending it to
our customers, a.m m uuiuswuiic micic a
V. I . ,J ..ii.iriar 117. til H l.aH fhp P!1P it
ever failed to euett a c 're, to our know
ledge. It certainly is me ue nus uiua oi
reiuvaiors. upspectiu :iy,

E. M. SHEPilt; Alt a CO., i ruggists,
Ml. Vernon 111.

To n.lnAn-li- l a i V ilM4tW 111 nAAlllO til
be the best au i aioit reiiablo blood purifier
in tne worm.

Prepared by
H.R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Veget'neis sold by all Druggists.
jaD 3
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Old TViclc,
(CORN AND RYE.)

This reliable brand ot PURE WHISKEY

has been successfully t sted by the lovers of

first class Whiskey for th- past 50 years, and

has preserved its high reputation undimin

ished. It Is offered to the public with the

full guarantee of the proprietor, and wi 1 not

fail to give per ect Fatt.-factio- n whene er

used. For sale by aU first class deal rs.

Addreps, JOS. WfLLIAMS,
Panther Creek,

jan 2i-d6- Yadkin Cc.N.C

SEED POTATOES.
We will receive, ab"ut the 1st of February,

our first Invoice of Seed Potatoes of this sea-

son, Early Rose, Peerless and Jackson

Whites.

We will guarantee them to be genuine and

first-clas- s seed, and will sell them as low as

they can possibly be handled.

HAKDIN. GRIME CO

Just Received.
Extra No. 1 ?hore Mackerel at retail by

the pound.
Best Canadian Oat Meal at retail by the

pound.
Hams, (Ferris' and other brands breakfast

bacor. Tongues, &c.

Buckwheat flour, flnesyrups and Molasses,
white peas, navy beans, dried fruit, c, &c.

An unrivalled stock of canned goods and
fine gr ceries generally.
Everything In the Grocery line from a tierce

of fine rice to a sap sago che ese .

Finest Northern Butter, received every
week, direct from the Dairy.

Jan28-tf- . HARDIN, GRIMES & O".
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St) I is? WE .S3
WILLIAM It. COX, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practices In State and Faa! rnnrt
Office opposite T. O, 2nd floor Bagley
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